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, the Shiih.

Salson, the would-b- e :.s ssm

of the Shah of Per.' a, is traced
tlirough a very ball

anarchy and now oomiv
that had ho escaped ho .

havo triod uext to kill the C;ar of
.

IvUSSia.
Hn will not rPVOJl nnimnn

else's connociion with tlv a

chistic movement.

THIS
GRAND

HAS HAD A GREAT-RU- N NOW FOR OVER A MONTH.

Qaantities of Roods have-boe- sold for much lefls than their real value.' Dull days have been turned int Imp" ones
This life of this sale is drown,? to is just ten more days of

. . . Price Catting ...
at which time a change will be made in the business. We are determined to make the last day of this sale thi moit
popular. Tomorrow wiU be a most important day at the

. , . Ribbon Counter. . . ,
All ver the Dry Goods side you will see gre'at values and dwarf prices.
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. Indigestion and ft
4 TWr.unflo ti;

8
1 lf y4ii are troubletl ofthese ilw- -

- ., ui i chhh f,i' imn nieuicine a trial x
' yon Cta

gt I'er bottle- -

y
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piece of heavy welt white P.
K., 25c quality to
j Close at 25c- -

1 bolt of 15c P. K.,
Sale Price 10c- -

1 pioce of 18c quality of light- -

weight fancy P. K.,
Sale Price 10c- -

1 lot of white barred muslins,
former price 7c,

Cat Price 5 c- -

1 lot of barred muslins sold
at 15c,

Sale Price 10c.
2 pieces of Berkly long cloth

of 12 yards, snjd at $1.75,
Cut Price tth33.

25c very sheer plain white
lawn

Cut to irc- -

3 pieces of dotted swiss sold
at 1 5c,

Now only 10c- -

H. L. Parks & Co.
ii in i i iwww ii mi

es. Anu.t. rlouor btiil hus Iho lu
est Bale ot any .ulieuie ia tb oii!iaed-

t world. Yoitr noilwr nnl rrratwlni, (, , o

unci twusui tittup if.sx,uc nau
H or indis-tiu- ur iT.'jtors
0vere scarce, an.', they seldom hn of

f heart futluro, etc. Ibty nwu utt
l'ter to el?aa out 1J; yt,'i; ..nd
stop fermentation of nndifr'?,?'d.foof.

. .
lull tlifi nprvup.' I iircpiw in -

- ' -

SII'T incrrr"
feeling dull and bad with head- -

achcsi and other aches. Yon'mly heed a
few ,loK's of Orcen'g August Flower, in

For ale by all dealers in 'jiaikod
countries
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Some short pieces of wash
.J 1 1 O i. C, "Icutvs, s lu o yarus in a piece,
worth 60c yard, would make nice
dressing saques,

lour Choice 35c- -

2 dozen ladies fine gauzo vests
in mercerized silk, must be
closed out.

Only 17c
1 dozen aae umbrellas, value

3 and $3.50

Sale Pric? $2 00.
4(jc- - Ladies Lisle drop stitch

hose,
Special Price 25c- -

Misses drop stitch hose with
spliced heel ami fae-- t colors,

2 pair for 25c
Great bargains iu yard-wid- o

bloodied domestic, no starich,
For 5c yard- -

would take advautake ot

H. L. Parks & Co..
iwiiiin mil in m iainMiiiiinriifc. Am

n
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CHRIS'II X VfALTEH :
Dies Similar Eve!::;-- ; Eighty Two

Years Daughter f Ui'j Jacob
Eoger Three Generations of ro
lerity.

! Mrs. Aiiuie Christina Walter
d i ed at the home of lior.dr.uijhtor,

Mrs. Mary Pless, at Cauuonvillo j

on Sunday evening about '
5 i

o'clock.
Tho end was not unexpected."

Her health had been bad for
some timo aud she had reached
the very ripe ago of moro than
82 years.

Mrs. Walter was tho daughter
of. tho sainted Rev. Georgo
Bocer, well-know- n by most
residents now on the shady- - sido
of life. She 'was brought up
under his parental and pastoral
care and connocted herself with
Lower Stone Church at .an early
age. After marriage she trans-

ferred her membership to the
Lutheran church and died under
the pastoral ministrations of
Rev. C A Brown at St. Andrews.
She was a consistent member
and died in triumph faith.

Mrs. Walter leaves four living
children 17 grand children and
7 great grand children to cherish
her memory and emulate her
Christian character.

Her husband, Mr. Alfred
Walter, preceded her in death
some ton years ago.

The interment took place at
Mount Gilead cemetery in No. 5

township . and tho funeral was
preached there by her pastor
this (Monday) afternoon.

KIOTIftG AT MAYBORO.

Drunken Sheriff Leads a Moh Against

Election Officers.

Trouble existed at Mayboro,
Pamlico county, Saturday night.
The election officers in the' court
house were besieged by a mob of
125 to 150 men headed by the
drunken fusion sheriff.

The mob threatened to kill
them if they came out and blow
up he bu.ilding if they did not.
The Governor was appealed to
ajid ordered- - a company from
Newborn .to hasten to' the'res- -

cue.

Bone Thief Caught.

We note . from the Monroe
special to the r harlotte Observer
that tho( thief ,vho stoK-- Ceo
Urv's horse near Mt. Pleasant
was caught. His name is Loo
Connell. Ho will go back to the
Mecklenburg chain gang. ' Whefi
he is through with his job there
will be .vcral mow in soak tor
hifii.

Card of Thanks.
The White Supremrtcy Club of

NTo. township through thq.
columns of the Standard wi&h to
extend thfir most si nee re tlfrAks

tohe ladies of'tlie town for the
beautiful silk barfhet proseDtedJ

.m,

totieir prrinct. 4

Holt! ,t Truiu i!.id K?I1 Engineer and

lIVs Messenger $1 00,000 Booty.

A disnatch at 2:30 p..m., today
.

Mo )A ay ) from Denver, Col . ,

s;.tys a band of robbers held up a

train on tho Union Pacific rail- -

road and lulled the engineer and
. express messenger and obtained

$100,000 of booty.

ill AFFAIRS.

., -

Advancing on lckin American, Brit-r- h

ami Japanese Troops Battle Ex

pected Chinese Cut Canals to Flood

the Country More Murder9 Re-

ported.

The Chinese situation has its
customary uncertainty. The ad-

vance on Pekin.it seems is being
made by tho Americans, tho
British and the Japanese. A
severe battle is looked for at
Yang Tsun, where a Chinese
force has fortified the way to
Pekiu.

The Conger dispatch is now
regarded as authentic. But there
is no definite news as to their
present condition of safety or
comfort.

Lti Hung Chang wants tho ad-

vance to Pekin withdrawn, but
the President's demand for the
delivery of tho diplomats is being
evaded and there will be no stop
unless there is force enough or
other hindrances in the way.
Tht- - Chinese are said to have cut
the canals and flooded the coun-
try.

Mqre murders are reported in
South China.

wa
British Make Important Captures -- Gen.

Dewet D?ad Boers ; Still Giving:

Trouble.

There is some activity yet' in

the South "African war. The
Boers seem to be getting tho.

worst of it very.decidedly. Gen.

Dowett fiis said to have" died of
a shell wound..
Gen hunter has received tho sur-

render of 3,3 IS fnen and has got-

ten 3,040 horses and thJ-e- guns.
Gen. 'Oliver has escaped with

1,500 men and lias declarod his
purpose to continue the '.tar.

The Boers'make dashes, how- -

"ever, uponthe British communi- -

cations. They derailed a train
on which the American cbcsul
was and over which ."the United
States flags was flying and de-

stroyed it but dicT not . .ako
prisoners. .
I'etrea-ATiuecof-

f.

Mr. M Winfrd Petrea, of Mt.

Jleasant, and Miss Ada Wine-toff- ,

daghtr of Mr. OL Wine-co- "

jrere married at Jho lime's
home in No. 11 towuSiiip on Sun-da- "

ffomnfc by &cv. 0 A

Brown.

RIBBON!

Lot No. 1 consists of 35 to 48c
in all kinds and colors.

Fale Price 25c
Lot No. 2 Largo variety of

Neck Ribbops, Waist Ribbons,
etc. in satin and silk, all shades,
former priee 20 to 30c,

Sale Price 15c'
Lot No. 3 all 15 and 19c Rib-

bons,
Special Price 10c

Baby Ribbons for this sale
only,

Special Price io- -

Ton neyer get too many Billons and tie
closing ont price arc on lto.

2 pieces of 35c Whito French
P. K.,

Sale Price 2.5c yard--

. Wake up, grab your bonnet and be on a hustle if you
the offerings liere tomorrow. .

' '

WK ARE RIGHT IN -- IT-

We do not offer you a Dollar for Fifty cents,
but we do offer you tho

Best Line of Stoves in Concord g

Solid car.of Star Lc-;J-j- i s jnst wnv d; fifteen years guarantee on t
fire back: satisfaction ccirftut.,. Vt fr monry back. We also have. in t

5? Vok Iron Kinsrs, (iate City and Oc'g!a poms. v..

H. L. Parks &Co.
.w, ll. ju.i

The Arpetlte of a Goat

Is envied by all whose etomach and
Liver are out of order. But such nhonkl
know that Dr. King's New Life Tills,
give a splendid appetite, sound digos

tion and a regular bodily habit that in
cures perfect health and great energy.
Onlye at Fetz'er's drug "'store.

r
j .AFRESH .LIN EOF

Nice CANDrEs,"

j. ALSO NICE FKJSS II

Summer 3hese :
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Q A V.IDO'i'OU PLAY A STRING .INSTlJu- -

Violins, Omtafs, Panjons! M'ruloliT..--, Zither AceorJions,rtc.,aad
till kiods of ntrir.is aint'revairs.'

FURNITURE!
Z

Nohouf,in Korth Carolina'carriesa larger .'trek uv -r lino, ftn--

f p w will sen you goous aa cueap i mj

Ci ougl anywhere. We haveifS and
miujwwiiinu vwwt vu

iy, e e niul ii is be true. 4
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iBell, Marr&& Co.

Reside; Phone. . . .90. Store Fhone lfS.UEO. ULINE, bee. J


